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PRISON EXPENSES INCREASE

Official Figures Do Not Bear Out!
Statements of Board.

PER CAPITA COST MUCH LARGER

llrpiirt Mnilr by Wnrilcn In
rrnur I ml Ion If Hint Ctnlm

I'conniny linn Xo Ftiuiitln-tlii- n

In l'not.
1fw (Fiom a Staff Correspondent.)

'.1NCOL.N. March he
s

v8tatc Board of Control takes exception to
statements made by The Bee's Lincoln
coi respondent regarding tho exiicnses of
running the state penitentiary, compared
to the cost before the present adminis-
tration came Into power, and In a long
nrtlcle published In Lincoln papers seeks
to show that The Bee correspondent was
In error when he said the cost had not
muterlally lowered since the board of
control came into being.

The chairman of tho board, to prove
llial rue uce corresponaem was mis-toke-

offers statements of tho convict
Mnrlcy. who whs one of tho ringleaders
ill the prison outbreak two years ago, and
quotes him as snylng that under the old
conditions the prisoners were liable to
break loose any time, whllo under present
condition))' they are satisfied to stay
within the prison walls. This brings up
again tho question of whether a man
who breaks the law H put in the Pen-
itentiary for punishment or made to make
him so plcuscd with his surroundings
that he will regret to loavo the institut-
ion.'

I'cr t'nplln flint I iiercuarn.
.lust to keep the record straight as to

the cost of running the penitentiary, the
reports in the governor's office show

' that November 30, 1012. Just befoie the
iieecnt administration took charge, the

per capita cost was 9103. Tho report Tor

November 00, 1913. four months after the
board of control took charge, shows tha
per capita cost as $143.65. Thus accord-
ing to tho warden the per capita cost
was then JIS more tlrnn It was for the
same period under the republican admin-iteratio- n.

As indicating what Warden
Fcrlon might do It left to his own re- -

sources, on April l. 1913, after air. ftaton
hud been In charge of the penitentiary
two months, tho per capita cost, accord-
ing to his report to tho governor, was
only SS6..X1. Thro months late, after tHi;

board of control had managed the insti-

tution four months, the per capita, had
risen to $14!).fir, of $63.30 more than when
the warden had things all hla own way.

The board objects to the comparison
tit one month of 1912 with the samo
month of 1914. To avoid possible mislead-
ing comparisons, tho records of the state
auditor, where all warrants are drawn,
have been consulted, and a longer period
taken to show Just what the Institution
was costing.

Six Month Loliipurlnon. (

For tho last six nionthsof 1912 tliVj

rccoros show that there was spent to
run tho penitentiary Uie sum of $39,793.75,

being tho same Items under a lump appro-
priation as are now covered by scparato
opproprlatlons. For the last slx months
of 13lS, which wore the first six months
of the board of control, the cost waa

or 'a. difference in favor of the
(pjovloua administration ,and khicu

says that there
lintinnnail nrpRHMl Will)

iierieiencv at mo cna ui
which necessitated a deficiency approp-
riation. Therefore It may bo well to go

back to the first tlx months of 1912 be-

fore the deficiency was created. For the
six months beginning January 1, 1912,

and ending Juno 1X, 1912, the books of
tho auditor's office show expenses of
J.5,721.71, still less than the six months
under the board by J4.623.93.

As to the population of the prison, re-

ports of the warden on file the gov-

ernor show that for February, 1914, there
were 039 prisoners and In February, 1912,

4M prisoners, or ninety-fou- r fewer pris
oners to support last month than the,
tame month two years .ago. That the
prison population Is continually changing
Is well known. When the board took
liargo July 1, 1913, there wero 351 pris-

oners In the pen, while for the same
month of 1912 there were seventy-on-e

more, or a total of 422.

The average number of prisoners for
the six months ending May 31, 1913, the
time at which semi-annu- reports aro
made, was'378, while for'the same period

.of 1912 it 41G, being eighty-eig- ht

more than under thi present Administrat-
ion. The scmi-annu- report made No-

vember 30, 1913, after tho board of con-- t
nil took charge, showed the number of

prisoners as,347, while for the same per-
iod under tho former administration the
number was 403, bring fifty-elg- more,
and still the penitentiary Is costing more
to run with all the way from fifty-eig- ht

to ninety-fou- r prisoners less that It did
under tho old administration.

Homal In llxipiiNes,
Tho boaid further explains deficiency

lmd to be oted by the last legislature of
KP0C0 to pay up outstanding accounts.
In this the board Is correct, but It is a
wrl known fact that the outbreak of
prisoners in March. 1912. responsible
for much of the running behind of the
Institution, the boost In salaries made
immediately aer the outbreak and the
increase in guards, running the mlilnl
expense up to nearly tl,W month for
thf balance or the blennlum. Added to
this the cost of having the militia
at the pen, the cost of feeding them and
other thing Incident to the outbreak.

Great credit sholuld given Warden
Kenton for his work at the ponltentlary.
As shown by the figures on per eapltu
cost, he brought down the cost per pris-
oner to the lowest it had been for some
Utiio In the six 'months )e was running
under tho old board of public lands and
buildings, but as soon as the Board of
Control took charge, for some reason the
cost per prisoner Jumped up about 73
ner cent, or to be explicit, from $S.35 to

11?G5, If the 'reports to the governor
nade by the warden himself are correct.
The proposition is not of criticism

of thb Individual members of the board,
but question whether the state Is gain-
ing as much thtough the creation of the
ooard as It should.

'olc Kidney I'll Sucemaful for
It liritiiiiillxiu nml Kidney Trouble.
Kosy to take, quick to give good results,

Ifjsltlve In action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kidney and b'.adder
roubles. As soon as you begin taking
hem you feel the benefit of their heal-Ir- s

qualities. P. J. Boyd, Ogle, Texas,
says "After taking two bottles of Foley

Jney I'lIU my rheumatism and kidney
'ro.ible are completely gone." Pafo and
rffei'ie. Contains no Imblt-formln- g

Itusa. For sale by all dealers eve y-- v.

her. Advei t' men'

Nebraska

OXFORD WINS DEBATE
FROM BEAVER CITY

OXFOKD. Neb.. March
The Oxford High school debating tenm
debated the league question with the
Beaver City High school debating team
at Beaver City Saturday evening. Ox-

ford had tho affirmative and Beaver City
the negative. Tho decision was two to
one In favor of Oxford, making tho scc- -

iond victory for tho Oxford team this year. watched eveiy moiement of
I Tho Beaver City debaters were Clifford ; lhl' 1V'"K models at the BurRss-Nns- h

Moycr, Harry Haffner and Wado
Stevens. Tho Oxford debaters were Hd
1'cttygroVe, Clarence Sherwood and Fred
Jlellncr, with Merlin Springer aa alter-
nate. Tho final debate of the series will
bo held with the McCook team some tlmo
In April, McCook having already won
from Trenton. Judges for tho Beaver
City-Oxfo- debate were Prof. Maxoy of
the State University Law school; Super-

intendent Barr of the Hastings, public
schools, and Bcv. Porter, pastor of tho
Methodist Episcopal church In Orleans.

FAIRBURY tFhAVE WARM

TIME ON ELECTION DAY
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fact being the socialists, nnu mn.l..H.. .!.... I

women city election take
place April and at that time two
members of the school hoard will be re-

elected to succeed J. A. Axtoll arid S. II.
Dlller. whoso terms expire. The fight
centers chiefly on tho school board. The
women held a mass meeting and nomi-

nated two woman. Mrs. O. W. True and
Nina Burford. Their names will go on
tho ballot by petition. The citlrens have
nominated James A. Axtoll and S. H.
Dlller. whllo the socialists have put Wil-

liam Qtilnn Judd Clark on the school
board. Flvo councllmcn arc to ba elected
this spring The question of "wet"
Or "dry" will be. voted on as an independ-
ent Issue.

HUMBOLDT MAN SHOOTS
HIMSELF THROUGH BRAIN

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. March eclat

Telegram.) Robert Bcutlcr, young and
prosperous farmer residing soulhcnst of
Humboldt, committed suicide yesterday
afternoon shooting himself. He went
to tho barn and took a rifle pulled
the trigger, the bullet piercing his temple,
causing death Instantly. When found
had been dead' about two hours. Ho Is

survived by his wife and three fcmall
children. The causo of the deed la at-

tributed to melancholy from brooding over
111 health. A coroner's Jury found that the
deceased came to his death by his own
hand whllo temporarily Insane.

YOUNG MAN ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED NEAR 0SHK0SH

OSHKOSH. Neb., March
Nichols, young man 20 year old,

who recently came hero from Scotfs Bluff
county with A. L. Lore, for whom he was
working, accldently killed himself Sun-

day morning on the Stroud place, ten
miles north of here, while attempting to
put loaded double-barr- shotgun onto

hay rack. Both barrels were discharged
of J10.M7.S. he was instantly ine acc.aeni

However, tho board was wiuim. ,,v.y,.... ..... ... , I n li TIIr nflICntS.created ..i'"-..- - '
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YORK TELEPHONE CASE

TO COME UP APRIL 8

(Front a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March The

flnnl hearing In tho York telephone case
will come up before the railway commis-

sion April S. Mr. Bemis, the Chicago ex-

pert engineer who haB been receiving $75

a day to make a physical valuation of

the plant nt long distance, whllo his as-

sistant, Mr. Stone, has been doing tho
real work at 23 a day. will be present
and pear before the commission.

ACREAGE OF SORGHUM

INCREASES EACH YEAR

i From a Staff Correspondent.!
i.tvrOLN. March Ne

applause
land devoted to worghum ino
amount raised was 264,203 tons. The cash
value of the crop as computed by

State Board Agriculture, $l,W5,15i.

In 1912 the acicage was 112,171, but the
yield was 350,203 tons. There has been a
steady Increase In tho acreage each year
and the plantings have doubled since 190S.

Killed by Train Near
G1.ENWOOD, la., March
An man, riding, the bump-

ers, or walking the Burlington track, was
killed on the bridge over Silver Creek,
one miles west of Malvern by train No.
SI about 6 Saturday evening.
He is five feet S inches tall, weighs 190

pounds, and has a gray mustache and
hair of the same color. From the num-

ber of corns In boxeB In his pockets he
is thought to be a itinerant chiropodist.
He had J15.W) in his pockets. The storm
broke over Mills county at about the time
No. 91 reached tho bridge on which he
.. 4fn..n nMl If la h ill frit t that tho

roarof
hearing the approaching train. Coroner
Donclan empanelled a Jury, who brought
In a vetdlct accordance with the
above facts.

Hock Ixlnml Time dinner.
FAIftBUnV, Neb., March CO. (Special.)

-- A new tlmecard went Into effect on the

enu
W. of city. Several Impor
tant changes were made new

.schedule. Train No. S arrives from Den
two hours earlier on the new sched-

ule being due here at Another
change Is tho of the Horton-Nelso- n

local train In Falrhury
until the ar'-'va- l of tho Denver exprcva at
12:25.

(inllienliurir Doctor ! Ui'nil.
GOTHBNBUnXS, Neb., March

Telegram.) W. J. Bartholomew,
years old, died today from caneer.

He was a successful and phy-
sician, here twenty years
ago from Madrid, Neb. He leaves a
widow and three daughters. The funeral
will be Wednesday.

That ('niich.
Di New Discovery It.

(Jet a bottle today- -a quick, safe, .ure
cough and cold remedy 6V $l.y All
druggists Advertisement

THK BKE: OMAHA. TUESDAY, "NIA1UMI 31. WU.

i models attract BIG ''..::'',8::;

Burgess-Nas- h Store Style Show
Brings Out Many Visitors.

OPERATIC PROGRAM IS GIVEN

"ThnU." Which In In lip Prodm-r-

nt Anilllorlinii In April, I

lrt'ln-i- l lij- - Mr. mill Mrs.
Mnrx Olir riulurf or.

A otowd. which was at all times six
and seven persons Jpen aivuml '.he

.Promenade,

w..,.., jm.uu,. w ere cleverly nut their stTty Christ was M0
J J, V nVht week

as the fact they noumrd. the lulsunusriitM THeatur liewrvallBn
b Mr- - 1,oh- - ,,prlf- - Chribt eu. and Dr. I.. A. Mer-- 1 made after that lime.

""-- ' ""-- 7 unmsay si&ters. "those musical gins. Ham. started the tirade malnst thospring sul a. conu ,lovc roIlootlon H(mR9i hlch doctrine of Mcarlm.a tnent. toldand caoh creation drew hean,! wf w ,hoy llcHIl. ;,K. boapplause of the Interested women who
were quick to appreciate the absolute
oxqulsitc ners of each detail of each gar-
ment.

The style show Is most and
the stlcs are of the very latest

Th. models are all artists In
their line nuil know full well science
of dlsplning In a graceful manner the
gowns and

All morning the second floor of the
BurgC6s-Xv- h store was crowded with

persons, mm

... i.io 'was same. It was Impossible
in ouiaiii 01cornered models. thons citizens ,41... 11..
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iMBiiiiii 1111 imu mr irii i virfsr itinunt'
from ragged house costume to
evening grown drew rounds of applause,

lilvr MiikIchI I'mgrnui,
In the otiera muslcale was

given by Mr. and Mrs. Mars E.
fer on tho opera "Thais." which Is to b
given here presently by the Grand
Opera company with Mary Garden In the
leading role. Mr. and Mrs. Obcrndorfer
are traveling advance of the opera com- -
Pftny, giving these recitals for the pur-
pose of explaining by short method Just
how story "Thais" really is
and how much tho music can accentuate
the dellghttuluess of the story. These

are given In wav for the pur-po- c

of preparing the people to view the
opera with Intelligence and without the
necessity of themselves a

llbrettti.
Speuklng of her work Mrs. Oberndorfor

said: "Wo try to give condensed ver-
sion of the npern in an hour. We try to

by Iho reudlng of the story of
"Tlutls." But wc do not mnko unneces-
sary nor make our recitals dull
and uninteresting. What really try
to do Is to promulgate befoio tho public

Incentive to soo the opera not because
,l.nr,lnn.l ii, .V"'"--

ment of Jlary Garden, but brcause of tho
of both tho story nnd tho music.

So far we have had great success, people
turn out to hear our lectures In droves
and we anliclpato like success here

Tho recital will bo lodaj

fAt 4he tTHEATERS
ATTRACTIONS IV

"The Warning."
Smpreta: Vnuaovllle.
Oaytyi Burlesq.ua.
Orpheuml Vaudeville.

"Tin- - AVnrnliiR" nl lh' llrimilel.
A long tlmo ugo the

Chimmie Fudden type suggeetcd "Do way
to make a' lady love er Is to soak her

de Jaw." In tho play now being of- -
fnr,,1 at IVin rirnniloln hf lleVOted llUS- -

eventually wins wife's pleased

Ing affections by her on the
shoulder with bis cattle brand. The piece
Is also notable for having1 restored the
Desperate Desmond type of villain to the
stage; In this instance the "devil" of
Play might stepped directly
Ilerschfield cartoon,

and nil. It disproves the saying of
Solomon, "In vain the sight of any
bird Is tho net of the fowler displayed."
for'here both net and fowler are In plain
view, and the bird has also been warned
most .solemnly, yet seemed to prefer the
net until the white hot branding iron
aenrod her plump while Other
remnrkabln Incongruities mark the action
of tho play. Tho company gives earnest
attention to the effort of making tho piece
understandable, but only once Is anything

braska In 1913 there wero 120.00 acres of jn0 spontaneous olicltnl

of

Sinn

unidentified

at o'clock

in

in

and

In

In

that Is when tho branding takes place.
The settings of tho stage very

tho In the last act being most

Vaudeville at In- - OriiliPim:.
When the Orpheum came out

of the shivers contracted while
ing through strange Islands In the South

where Jack London and Martin
Johnson dined with cannibal crowds-b- .it
not In cannibalistic manner there waa
Billy B. Van goah-darn- lt musical
comedy to drive away all thought of
sharp teeth and boiling cauldrons. As
the property man In "Props," one-a-

stage comedy, Billy created convulsion
minute and left the audiences ktlll crav- -

Ing for convulsions. Assisted' by Rose and
Nellie Beaumont, Van made one the
biggest hits of any of tho

season.
speaking of the

white man who went round the world
w',h 0nn the Snark. hns numberthe hall prevented him from
of

Dr.
here

moving picture fllma that required con
daring and Ingenuity to secure.

Miss Bess W'ynn, attractive,
mental and cultured songstress, In .char- -

acter songs and little off-han- d harmonies
became an immediate favorite. Albert
von Tllzer, the popular songwriter,

by Nord: Anna Lchr In the
"Llttlo California"Nebraska division of tho nock Island l"Jici. amy

Sunday morning. This is card No. and Krank Montgomery: the
supersedes all former schedules. It was tumblers, StolUng and Ilevoll: In faet the
riepared In Topeka by Trainmaster W. .imrwunnieni. irum xo is

Cameron this
the

ver
9:30. linpor-ta- n
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,ch,pr nUrfutl"
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designs.

mingling

elnboratc

afternoon
Oberndor- -

Chicago

beautiful
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analysis

repeated

OMAHA.

Braudila:

charactor

branding

cigar-
ette

shoulder.

and

are hand-
some,

audience
gallivant- -

comedian
Orpheum

cannibals Johnson,

slderable
tempera- -

Dorothy
assisted,

slap-stle- u

enough to make Manager Billy Byrne
proud his Job as host to the several
thouEaud who have the Orpheum habit
and who turn to see the Orpheum
toad show.

Concluding Mm bill are pictures by the
Hearst-Holl- g syndicate, showing incidents

tho Ulster uprising, fashions and war
movements and .peace celebrations from
ail corners of the earth.

ItiirleNiinc the f'nyrl),
Dave Marlon, Snuffy the Cabman, in.

vaded the "Land of the Impossible," as
he call It at th6 Gayety Sunday and
before he had completed his coercive poll-tic- s'

and social reforms he blow up half
city, kidnapped the queen and made

himrelf solid once more with Omaha au-
diences. Marion's piece Is new one and
affords him nfany opportunities to dis
pense his pwertitabla comedy. Matlon u
more than assisted in his efforts
to please bv William Lawrence, fin
lshed tonieJlan whose antics arc Incen- -

H.'Pl.l
pretty :i;ul

an sing anil dance The .ofiumcs ctv
elaborate and tht girls know how to wear
them. The seenon Include tli lew of

city on a hill with an erupting vol-
cano In the background, tho wree'.. if
an ocean liner with sntvtiots clinging to
tho wreckage ami Broadway nt night.
Th" tdiow la- - model for burlesque shows
and will uphold Marlon's previous repu-
tation for big burlesque pwdut'tlfm
without a dissenting vote.

Aniulpvllle nl tlir litniirr.Mis. Hob Fltxilmmon. wife of the
famous prlM fighter, held first position
on tho tiew bill, which opened at the

iter songs and nan to rtjnt that sate mi to noon at
uons ; de-;t-
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lly Cooper and Itlcardo. work- - I It all over nn apputenlly g

In presented fast run- - notent paper tend by
nlng fire of Jokes and stories, which Maguey on Mi. Maguey
luiuii gac nuutenco time to held that luck or nrniw tralntiiir
plnud one before another was
started. Lockhait and Leddy acro-
batic stunts which are difficult nnd out
of the ordinary. Interspersing their net-Io- n

with mirth provoking remedy. Mo-

tion pictures shown for the first time
here, complete bill.

More Sense in Good
Congressman Than

in Good President
NKW York, March Hi. -- "It docs nut

take as much sensn to be a
a It does to makn a good

good Immunity woruc(1
Mruiloiw v.uiihpip uiark, speaking or tno hourc. as

serted tonight, Just befoie nddinsslng a
large audlenco at the Young Men Chris-
tian association In Brooklyn.

"A president," tho spenkcr ontlnued,
"has his cahlnet to advise, while a con-
gressman has got to think for himself."

Asked to say something about the tolls
question Mr. Clark replied:

"Thero'a been too much said about It
already."

Modern Woodmen
Meet in South Omaha

The tegular triennial county convention
of the Modern Woodmen of America, for
the election delegates to the stale

nt Hastings, In May, will bo held
In the Odd Fellows' hall. South

(th afternoon of April 1.

After the new rates wore announced In
.lnrumrv. HI ..rfriinlviitlnna a,., r..i...,.,.t" " " "nt n.., -- r -.- .l-
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to fight these rates. One of these bodies
in this atato Is the Welfaro committee,
composed of throe members from
camp In the district, tin? officers being
and represantlug membership of 4rt,WH)

In tho stata.
Officers: Joseph J. Urecn. chairman;

I. I. DeVoI, secretary, and J. W. Good-har- t,

treasurer.
The Welfare committee In behalf of

mcjorltv.ot tho camps opposes the raise
In rates and thinks thcro nro a few othor
changes should bo made would bo

In accord with fraternity; aa lor
instance, It wishes to know why tho head
officer of Modern Woodmen of America
receives J10.000 per nnnum. whllo the
governor of tho state of Nebraska,
satisfied with $2,000; why tho ccrotary of
tho order should receive 7, GOO, the
secretary, of slate, $2,000; why the treas-
urer of the order should get $5,000. nnd

band his braska, Is with $2,000.
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PHILOSOPHERS IN A HOT ROW'S'

- associations Ttic demonstrations were
Warm U'nnlc Vny, tu!'1"111"1 dlsiar .1 by tin H) ce.
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Criminal by County Attorney.

DR. MERRIAM LEADS ARGUMENT
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a iiiiui can go ahead and sin much ns
he likes and then bo forgiven."

His challenge wero left to red fm .i
'

moment, but simply because Ite. Frank-- j
lino Itani'iiy did not get hhi feet
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was loaded for doctor' n Ineliglan. bin
Qulnby wanted to talk criminals
yulnby lot the floor nnd put all tin '
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It l lit nil ' l'nurr fur l'rn.
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C. K. ltaxtor and Mrs. Laura J Miuhal
were married Sunday morning at the
home "f Mr. tintl Mrs James Dion. It"
South Tenth street. Itev. C N. Dawsoi
perrornted tho eercntonj
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MISSOURI PACIFIC
Leave Omnlin 11:1." p. in.
Anivo Kimxiis City 7:10 n. in.

Hleotrlc IBlitod Obscrvatjon SlooplrtK Car, Chair Car. etc.

NEW DAILY TRAIN
Lcnvo Otuiilm 1I::I0 n. in.
Ariivu Knnsns City (1:05 p. in.

Modern equipment. Drawing Hoorti SleoplnR Car, Clialr Car
nnd our own unsurpassed Dining Car Sorvlco (meals a la carte).

ALSO v'l.i'uvo Oiutilm K:00 n. in.
At i ho KmisnN City I :10 p. in.

Liitost pattern of Coaches. Chair Cars. Making all stops.

All above trains mnko direct connection in KtuisaB City with
Missouri Pacific trains South and West.

The route nf this new sorVIco Is 'along the
MlMsourl Itlver for n large part of the way,
thus nf folding a most enjoyable, picturesque
daylight trip,

For reservations anil nny Information, call
or write

THUS. I (iODKItKV,
OEKEEAL AOENT FAnSXNOBB Dr.PT.,

1423 rABHAU STREET, OMAHA.
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According to the last report of the Bureau of Labor Statistics the
retail prices of the "principal articles of food" in forty industrial
cities advanced sixty-si- x per cent, in fourteen years. The price of

in all that time has remained the same,. and it is just as satis-
fying, strengthening and sustaining as it was fourteen years ,ago

a complete, perfect food, supplying more real, body -- building
nutriment than meat or eggs, costing much less and much more
easily digested. Your grocer sells it.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten in
combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or canned
or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer,
for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.


